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Žižek, in an inter view with Vice → https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XS_Lzo4

S8lA, humor ously paints the image of a sort of post mod ern boss, try ing to
mak ing small talk with obscen i ties to make him self appear as a kind of
friend to his work ers. This is the same image por trayed in the film Sorry to
Bother You. For the film and for Žižek, the first step to eman ci pa tion is the
under min ing of this facade to reveal what it really is: a reten tion of the
same author i tar ian dynam ics as the mod ernist boss.

“While ‘periph eral’ coun tries were sub ject to sweated labour, pri va ‐
tised facil i ties, slashed wel fare and sur re ally inequitable terms of trade,
the bestub bled exec u tives of the met ro pol i tan nations tore off their ties,
threw open their shirt necks and fret ted about their employ ees’ spir i tual
well- being.” [1]

Yet this may not be suf fi cient, because the rela tions between the worker
and the post mod ern boss are in fact more author i tar ian than the old rela ‐
tions between the worker and the Fordist hier ar chy.

The Fordist struc ture embod ied the con trol of human bod ies as labor- 
forces for value extrac tion; it is was this struc ture that empha sized the
process of labor abstrac tion and a gen eral state of affairs Marx per son ally
knew so well. The post- Fordist struc ture, how ever, embod ies con trol over
the soul of the employee. In some ways, it could be said the employee is
denied his free dom to be left alone to be a robot — he now has to be a
human for the cap i tal ist too.
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Before, the worker could begrudg ingly do the work that had to be
done, but in his actions, his speech, and his thoughts, com pletely decry the
cap i tal ist. [2] Now, how ever, he is expected to do the work and show
enjoy ment for it, fol low orders and be happy about it, sub sume him self into
the com pany and show grat i tude for it.

This par al lels Fou cault’s account of the devel op ment of penal law —
that is, from one over sim ple con trol of bod ies (cap tured in pre- modern
pub lic tor tures) to con trol over the soul (now cap tured in pris ons, psych
wards, and decen tral ized across schools, hos pi tals, judges, etc.) The effect
is same: what is pre sented as “free dom to be your self” and a flight from
bar baric pun ish ment is in real ity the expan sion of con trol (and thus the
expan sion of modes of pun ish ment) into enough areas of life that the whole
of the self can be cap tured by this “free dom.”

An employee at a cor po ra tion is no longer dis cussed as sim ply a
worker, but now a mem ber of a “fam ily,” a “com mu nity,” a “team,” and is
thus expected to give up more of his auton omy.

This expres sion appears not just in the courts or the work place, but in
our con sumer items as well. Mar cuse’s account of “total i tar i an ism” in the
mod ern world is pre cisely not one involv ing stereo typ i cal dic ta tors or out ‐
wardly vis i ble vio lence (yet less vis i ble vio lence, as writer Post- Modern
Sophist notes → https://pomosophists.substack.com/p/a-short-reflection-on-viole

nce, still pro lif er ates inces santly.) Rather, it is the total i tar i an ism of
hijacked needs and wants, of a flat ten ing of cul ture, or in Mark Fisher’s
case,

“…not the incor po ra tion of mate ri als that pre vi ously seemed to pos sess
sub ver sive poten tials, but instead, their pre cor po ra tion: the pre- 
emptive for mat ting and shap ing of desires, aspi ra tions and hopes by
cap i tal ist cul ture.”

Work ing both from debt and enclo sure does cap i tal suc ceed in pos sess ing
the whole human soul. In this sense, Marx’s descrip tion of cap i tal, how ever
impres sive, is caught in this Fordist view of imper son al ity, easy- to-see
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exploita tion (by today’s stan dards), and clear pos si bil i ties for unity.
Today, cap i tal is simul ta ne ously more per sonal and sen su ous than

ever, cap tur ing the whole range of human emo tion, and also more imper ‐
sonal and abstracted than ever, turn ing all into shit by a process now so
com plex and abstract it requires almost reli gious ter mi nol ogy to describe it
(a task Deleuze and Guat tari have attempted.)


